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Merchants Association, Dr. Frank P. 
Graham, and Mr. J. W. Umstead, 
prizes T^ill be awarded to the best 
students enrolled in agriculture class
es. The student?’ workshop projec' 

'and daily recitations will be the fac
tors to determine the winners.

i’ictui'i'd above arc the .i'aruify advisers ol' the Echo Staff — 
Kr(ini I'cadi-rs bd't fn ri^dif : Mi?;s Olivia Wa<ldeH, Scv('nth Grad^' 
'I’raclicr; i\Iis.s Voun^^ First Grade Tcaclier; and Mrs. M. D. 
rurnc!, Tcaelicr nf Enplisli and hroncli. ]\rrs. ^Alvcsc •Jonc'^, 
Eiln-ai'ian i . a'sn an aiivisei-. bnt ■was absent.

(.ojirses III A"iiciiltiiie 
Meeting The IS'eeds Of 
Youth In Chapel Hill

;itPIk- a criciiH iii'c T'>('prirt)n(’nt 
Oron;.'!- Cmnity Troinitig RcIiodI in 
clndcv Mionv fyjn's of netivitin it. 
I'rrsc'iit ]’roj:r;iin to ciiconrngc stn- 

flio froo ctioioc of their

izotion for ogric'iiKin ;il stinleiits, 
1 liroiitriioiil 1li(' I'niicfl S;;itcs. strives 
t!ii-ou^Hi its vni'iod ;if-l i\-ities t<i pro- 
nioto scliohii'shi]). .niul to develop 
rnr.'il lenders. I'lie eliopfer rilsn eti- 
eour;ige>: thrift end creates a love for 
voiinfrv life.

j The jnenihers of the X. f\ A. t.ake 
j pert in local, district, State, and Na- 
'lional contests coiidm-ti'd each rear,

, . . , .make yearly donations to the Colored
fanning oc-aipation and to liolii tlicniL-, ,
, , , ^ . iOr]ihanage, Co-.sponsor with the Home
learn sound lia.ses of the farm. i ,, . tx ^ ^ ^ -.t

, .1 TVitartment and New
I luongh snporvisod protects, class- tt i, . liomcniakcrs

nd discussions, and tho

LIBRARY STAFF HAS 
ENJOYED ITS WORK 
AT ORANGE COUNTY

The nmferial dings for the libra 
vy of our sclu'ol hai-e hi'en incrc.ased 
The library staif has ('itjoyed if> 
work in the liljiar; this year. \Yo nn'-. 
hope to do tlie same work next yea- 
We liavc worke.l Inird to krc]i tin 
library cl,-:in an., pleas,'int for th. 
stndonts and fa.elfy membnrs.
"ish to thank' nach of yon foi' the co 
ojierafion you ga\e ns. Tin' incniln-r- 
of the staff .are -ty follows: Kwlvt 
P.nrnetto. P.'gi-y Ihitile. Blniich F.ar 
riagfon. ]>.-lorey lln-an. Mary T.onis 
•'••Irr.nd. ^farion .Tones. Alice Tlarnottr 
t.'ildin .Vtwatcr. "'.irothy Fari'ington. 
Willie Fduai-ds. Marion .Ton.'s. (\arrir 
t "tfnn, Xancy ^trwir, l.onnetto .Tom-s, 
Ibd.ort C.arver. R issrli W.afson. Tsa- 
bell (■’arver and .\lici- Page,

Tfv bPT.oPKs TinriAX 
and MARION -TOXFS

Jbctiirc above i-'' tiiat ui Alisk IGitli P. I^eipe. \ ocatiopnl 
ilwmc Ec.muiiiVs t-.^duT r.nu Mr. J!. D. Smith,'VorMioiial 
A”-i'(viiitniT fenclicr.

dmts

loom stud
nse of visual .aids, the boys dre f.aught 
the niollmds of r.ai.sing crops and 
bi'(‘sioci< vitli spi'cinl emphasis on 
proper feeding nf stoek. controlling 
Insects and dt.^eases. management of 
the farm business, farm record-keop- 
ing. ]ti(ip:-i- marketing, and other far.n 
i:]inr:iti'ms on a sniab sea.sonal hasi.s.'

Fa.'ll I'oy .at the beginning of the 
rear is encoiiragt'd and helped to 
make plans for and to ]nlt into oiiera- 
lion as soon .as possible Ins jimjcct.
It is fiirongh tlo'se different proiects‘ .

in, , exlnbited sthat the boy actii;illy learns by doing.
ftnd gets real exirerienco in farm 
(i]>er:itions and nse nf apjiroved prac
tices. recommended by the State and 
lb S. Depiaiiment of Agriculture.

Throngli the farm shop, tlie hors 
learn the fniidamontnls of enriientrv, 
liaintiiig. <-fild and hot nmtal, solder
ing. glnv.ing. tool shar]iening and re- 
]iair. and imre of farm maohinery, all 
of which will enable them to make 
and repair the ecpiipment necessary 
for tlie .successful carrying to com- 
]d('tion tlmii’ su]icrvised projirt work.

The local ch:ipter of the New Farm
ers of Atneriea which is an organ*

of America an annual 
Father-Son, Moi*.er-Fanglit(‘r Party, 
and for (lie first time this year, they 
conducted nn anction sale of re
finished and repaired furniture col
lected in the community and ro]mircd 

f't' s’lojis. The money taken in

ing to finance other activities of the 
haiiter, The memix'rs of the N. F.

ob-'ervanco nf X^ational N". F. 
A. Day, iircsontinl a very impressive 
lirngram in assembly on tlie life and 
^\■ork of Dr. Pooker T. Washington 

some of tlie activities 
and accomplishments of the local 
chapter.

The X'. F. also helped tlie nur
sery f^chool to solicit canned foods 
.from jicople in the commnnitv.

The :Mh grailo hoys in family living 
brg;miv,ed a thrift club in wliich 
each member paid a spi-eified amount 
eacli week. Tlie main jmrjiose fif th.e 
cbib is to build up a treasury so that 
by the time they are enrolled in 
Agricnltiiro each member will have 
saved cnougli mouev to begin his 
su]>ervised project work.

Througii the Chapel Hill, Carboro

FOURTH AND FIFTH 
GRADES HAVE HAD A 
HAPPY, BUSY YEAR
Hello Boys and Girls!!

The Fourth and Fifth -B have had 
a happy, busy year. We kept a winter 
garden in our room. We planted let- 
(tiice, corn, wheat, and beets in the 
floAver boxes. Jo.sej)li Ne'\'illes made 
the boxes and we painted them. In 
some boxes tlie seeds were planted 

fertile soil and in others, poor 
soil. From day to day we kejit a rec
ord. This record showed the growtii 
.of our plants. We found that plants

d.'d fortih' .,;r ....(i
‘d:inc to grow, b’ev we know how to 
jdnat our ow-n gow’-us nt liomc. W^. 
are looking forward to a happy va
cation and wish you a happy one too.

By IDA RUTH BRFWER

HOME MANAGEMENT, HEALTH 
STRESSED IN HOME ECONOMICS

I '■ lima Fcoiromics Dei>-.rlment j I icml in U-.-.liug and nitert-Miiin.g ihc 
of Orange C'oiinty Trainin’.' ScIm.u) is-' - j.-iting teams, 
completing :;n miique vocafion.’ii pro
gram. This is 1.,'ing achieved -lirmigli -'^’’'dh-r very important plia.se of 

Dll' varivd activities of the ].nidt,s. of ciiibl
acinal i'X]ierieiice.s in hoiiie-ni::!; lug Istudy was done in the 
nd general occnivilinna) livinp. Bolnie.s Xarsery Rchooi .and

"ith eliildrf’U in the various homes of

Rhythm Band Has 
Brought About Better 
Appreciation Of Music

Although an epidemic of colds, fhi. 
and varioii.s otlief communical.ilc dis- 
casc.s interrupted our activities dur
ing the school year, we have accom- 
pli.shed mucli.

Our activities hai'o been centered 
;ironnd home, health, and commnnitv 
life. We have studied how individanls 
fit into their home.s, and cotnmnnities. 
Health teacliing :nid )ie;ilthfu] living 
liave been strosse’- everyday during 
the year.

The development of the Rhythm 
Band lias brough'- about a better 
ippreciatiou for music in all of its 
forms.

Grade 3
MRG. X. K. SXlFl-t^. Ttttrhc-

Princi])al
HlitiiH’d fri.iii Page One) 

b,'." {What ;P'Oiit it, bovs ami 
irls.’T
Mr. McDnngle cmipdeted high 

i-hoiil at TTendei'siiii Ta.^titute. Hen
derson. X'orih Carolina. He Avns 
graduated from college at Knnxvill-.r 
Cnlleg,' in Tennessee, and studii'd at 
'olimibi.-t T’niversitv.

When a young fellow, yrr. Mc- 
■>'mgle was much interested in foot 
all and b;iseb;i]l, i‘I liked singing, 

too. but my try-oul.-i never carried me 
i'nv." (’('ntimied t’lC flushed gentle
man.

I ratle'r liked my a'signment of 
iiilerv icwiiig the jnincipal, and want- 
rd to k<’e]i on I'rying into his ]ivivat('

but one lias to rci'nember th.at ! and

'X]>erie
genera i ocen pa lional living.

The latter is made possible through 
Integrating the course with the stu
dents’ experiences in the occupational 
world.

Witli the activities of the homo and 
the life of the family as a focusing 
point, students have lind a chance to 
explore and experiences the following 
every-day social relationships, caring 
for chiidren, snfe-gnnrdiiig licalth 
ai.d <-:,ring for Ft- ^lok the f::milic; 
and the wounded in school accidents.

Too. the student:.- studied their 
problems from both the individual 
point of view and the family point 
of view, in tlie management and use 
of family resnuroes. Rut most im
portant of all has b-mi the pupils’ 
exjicrieneo in beautifying and ar
ranging their homes according to the 
various income levels, and the oc
cupations 0]ien to Negro girls.

As the school bnich room liad to bo 
removed from the home economics 
suite, tlie jmjiils liad actual experience 
in planning and in lielping to set up 
a school lunch room in tlio Craig 
building just below the scliool ground.

In this latter ]irojeot, ns everything 
from building shelves and painting 
woodwork and furniture had to bo 
done, the boys in .•igrioulturo worked 
witli tlie girls. 'Hie boys painted tlie 
•tables and sliclves, while the girls 
washed old paint and cleansed dishes 
and imt and pans. Too. both boys and 
girls experienced arrangement of 

.■’quipment and storing supplies on

the pupils. ('loTliing suitable for the 
])rc-schbol child were modeled by each 
girl. Emphasis was placed on proper 
feeding and proper periods for rest 
and piny. This unit closed with a big 
party f(ir tlie nursery children.

Further, the girls have been liost- 
os.^e-^ at two ';]iecial occa.sions, an 
"Open House Tea” to the Parent- 
Teacher Association and a -brid.-t 
.shower to flicir record teacher.

To teach the art of living to .all thu 
higli school , boys and girls, the dc- 
jifirtmcnt presented two programs in 
assembly — the first empliasizing 
etiquette in eating, proper action in 
public places, at home, and in .school; 
Hie latter cmpha.sizing fashions ir 

rencu' for all occasions, stres.sing 
what noi to wear as well as what to 
wear.

o. C. T. C. CHORAL 

CLUB GETS NEW 
ROBES RECENTLY

The O. C. T. S. Clioral Club got 
'handsome, now, black, fnlMength 
robes just before their appearance in 
the all-scliool music festival present 
ed to th? public on Sunday nf*-ornoon, 
May Ifi, nt four o’clock.

Apim.iring with the chorus in this 
music festival were the newly-formed 
band, the Rhytlim Band of tlie pri 

iviutry shelves for good appearance eliildren. the elementary choral

I'l'iitcipnls are very )msy men: 
brought my query to an end.

so T

n.« well as for convenience in u.se.
In order to give n much larger 

mimbor of girls exjierience in ma.ee 
feeding, botli the girls in the courses 
{and tlie* members of X'. IT. A. gave 
one week '.s service in rlio lunch room 
both .'eniestors.

Menu jdanning wa.e v:i!u;ilile ])art 
ot tlie iirogi-;in,: Un- j,, many cases 
food lu-eded was scai’ce or ]n'ices vorv 
liigh anil tlie matter of balancing the 
budget was a part of the pro
gram.

M ith Die Inncli room removed from 
the lioine eciinoinics suite, the stu- 
deufs had expi'rieiice in rodecorating 
Die suite. They painted the three unit 
ki'ctiens, imrchnsed n new unit, and 
p’.n’elnu'eil an electric rnngo for the 
hig!i tn-.-(i:iie group. For the coinliina- 
rion diiiiug-Iiv'iiig room, tlu'y ]mr- 
hased a Ghi]q-ienda1e soft and chair 

drop-leaf ta.bfe with Ivyre-back
cliai

lTov|iitnlity \v;is stressed and pr.ac-

(U'oiip, and the N. F. A. Quartet.

This occasion was just one among 
-‘'cvera! public appearances of the mn- 
sic-ai .group this year. The juiblic 
program began witli an ap^ioarancc 
bi'fore the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion in (he month of November. Them 
the Clii’istma.s Vesper followed. Tho 
choral grouji Ims sung at two local 
clmrchos — Paint Paul and Paiid 
Joseph.

Too, Mr. IT. E. Pickard, director, 
carried his group of forty singing 
yoiitlis to his homo towii, 'Winston- 
baiem. X'oi'th Carolina, where llicv 
I'endeierl jii-ograms at two large 
ehtn-clu's. First Tn.stitntional Bnp- 
D.st Chiin-h and '\Vnngb|own Bap
tist Church.

The new robes wei'e jmi’cli.asetl by 
fluids i-.'iised thi-ough the liai'd work 
of Mr. Pickard, assisted bv thr 
Mioir, the faculty, and the ccmmnn-


